Spar Lancashire School Games County
Rounders Final 2022
Congratulations! You have qualified!
On behalf of the Lancashire School Games Organisers, Active Lancashire and James Hall & C0 (Spar)
we would like to invite you to the SPAR Lancashire School Games County Rounders Finals. Details as
follows:
When: Thursday 30th June
9.30am registration and staff briefing
10.00am matches start
The earliest expected finish time is approximately 2.00pm – this is for schools who do not make it
past the group stages
Latest expected finish time for finalists is approximately 4.00pm
Where: Prairie Sports Village, Windermere Avenue, Burnley, BB10 2FU
Event Format
Participants: Y9 Girls
Squad Size: 15 maximum, maximum 9 on a pitch (minimum players on pitch 6)
A match will be one innings of 27 good balls. Teams will be split into groups, the winning teams from
each group and the best overall runner up will progress into semi-finals and then finals.
The event is being delivered with support from Burnley Rounders club and officials. School staff will
not have to officiate at this event.
Full fixtures, rules, team sheets and logistics will be sent out by Monday 27th June. A simplified
overview of rules is attached but a full briefing at the start of the event will be held to cover any
finickity rules that can be open to interpretation such as leaving the batting square, stumping the
base immediately in front of the batter etc.
During the event, qualified officials and coaches would like to invite players with talent potential to a
Rounders England Regional Talent ID which will take place in the summer holidays. If any players
are selected to attend this day, the rounders club officials will provide a full invite to the member of
school staff.
Please confirm your entry no later than Tuesday 21st June – when confirming please include a
contact phone number.
Confirmation to: Helen Tyson. Please email competitionmanager@btrcc.lancs.sch.uk

